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Summery 
Increasing competitiveness of the Sri Lankan economy requires an efficient Technical and 
Vocational Education and Training (TVET) sector to support skills formation linked with movement 
up the value chain. Recognizing this, the government of Sri Lanka has developed medium and long-
term plans to provide the competitiveness and technological skills necessary for rapid economic and 
social development by addressing a key issue; improving KASs of instructors. The major purpose of 
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this, therefore, to examine the impact of foreign training duration on employees’ performance. 
Specifically, self- efficacy, cultural intelligence, training motivation, met expectation, organizational 
related attitudes including organizational commitment and organizational change and job involvement 
constructs were taken as effectiveness measure variables to test the above-mentioned relationship. 
 To achieve these goals, I have administered a questionnaire survey targeting the instructors 
who participated in foreign training in the department of technical education and training in Sri Lanka. 
Department of technical education and training is the main government institution that provides 
technical education to the school dropout without employable skills to develop with employable skills 
to enter into the labor market. Data were collected through online survey and 66 instructors completed 
and return their questionnaires. The response rate was 77 %.  
Key finding from the regression analysis can be summarized below. First, results confirmed 
that foreign training duration has impact on cultural intelligence, training motivation and met 
expectations. However, self-efficacy did not show a relationship with foreign training duration. 
Second, cultural intelligence has relationships with both organizational commitment and job 
involvement while training motivation has impact on job involvement. Third, there is a relationship 
between organizational change and job performance while no significant relations between 
organizational commitment and job performance, job involvement and job performance. Finally, 
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results show that, there are direct relationships between self-efficacy and organizational change, self-
efficacy and job performance, cultural intelligence and job performance.  
Findings were used to discuss how government sector organizations in Sri Lanka plan and 
develop effective foreign training for the employees aiming to improve the quality of the service and 
to lift up the economy of the country.             
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 
Section 1.     BACKGROUND 
1.1. Introduction of Sri Lanka 
Sri Lanka is an island located in the Indian Ocean covering 65,610 square kilometers with 
most extreme length of 432 kilometers and greatest width of 224 kilometers. The country has a tropical 
climate with no regular changes; means no seasonal difference. It was under British rule for few 
centuries and was independent on 4th February 1948. Basically, Sri Lanka has an agricultural economy 
and with the rapid industrialization, industrial contribution to the economy is increasing drastically.    
It is a middle-income country with a per capita income of 3775 US$. Despite of the long-standing 
secessionist conflict, the economy grew by 5.1% on average between 1980 and 2008 and by impressive 
rate of 8.2% in 2011. This economic achievement provides the country with a significant opportunity 
to invest in human capital to set the economy on high growth trajectory and avoid the middle-income 
trap. 
1.2.  Importance of TVET Sector in Economy of a country 
Education and training is a vital factor for productive employment and technical education 
and training (TVET) is considered as a tool for productivity enhancement and poverty reduction in 
Asia- Pacific region. As there is a strong correlation between the proportion of the TVET students at 
the post- secondary level (tertiary, non- degree) and per capita income many countries have taken steps 
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to strengthen policy guidance and regulatory frame works for technical and vocational education and 
training and to improve partnership with private sector and employees. TVET is a part of education 
system that provides courses and training programs related to employment with a view of enable the 
transition from secondary education to work and supply the labor market with competent apprentices. 
1.3.  TVET Sector in Sri Lanka 
The ministry of skills development and vocational training is in charge of formulating national 
policies on tertiary education in Sri Lanka and implementing it. The Tertiary and Vocational Education 
Act No. 20 of 1990 is the main legal document guiding TVET in Sri Lanka and the ministry encompass 
the following statuary bodies to achieve its objectives.  
1. Tertiary and Vocational Education Commission: engages in policy development, planning, co-
ordination and the development of tertiary and vocational education at all levels. 
2. University of Vocational Technology: provide progressive upward movement to the students in 
the technical education and vocational education system, based on their aptitudes and abilities to 
acquire university education. 
3. Department of Technical Education and Training: conduct long term certificate and diploma 
courses in the technical education system. 
4. Vocational Training Authority: provides skills training to rural youth through a network of six 
national vocational training institutes, 22 district vocational training centers and 218 rural 
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vocational training centers. 
5. National Apprenticeship and Industrial Training Authority: conduct island-wide training programs 
aimed at small, medium and large-scale enterprises. 
6. National Institute of Business Management: provides training courses for public and private 
institutions on computer usage, consultancy services and productivity improvement. 
7. Ceylon German Technical Training Institute: established to develop automobile technology and 
other technical trades. It provides automobile training and aims to be considered a center of 
excellence for training in the automotive sector.       
8. The National Institute of Fisheries and Nautical Engineering: this is a institute of education and 
training on fisheries and related areas; offers a number of distance, certificate and diploma courses.  
       
1.4.  Importance of TVET Sector in Sri Lankan Economy  
Sri Lanka’s population is estimated at 20.3 million (census of population and housing, 2012). 
The annual population growth rate for fast 30 years about 1.0 % and population is expected to reach 
21.9 million in 2023 with a declining growth rate. Consequently, the countries labor force is expected 
to decline corresponding to the declining of population growth rate. Therefore, Sri Lankan human 
resource development planners need to design skills development strategies that will maximize 
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productivity. Considering the emerging knowledge base economic activities, the skills development 
of new workers is vital to promoting the growth and development of Sri Lankan economy.    
Even though, Sri Lanka`s workforce is better educated than the other countries of the South 
Asia region, the high education outcomes are not translated into competitiveness of the economy. 
Increasing competitiveness of the economy requires an efficient technical and vocational education 
and training (TVET) sector to support skills formation linked with movement up the value chain. 
Despite Sri Lanka’s well established technical and vocational education and training system and a 
greater proportion of workers with secondary and or tertiary education, the rate of increase in workers 
average productivity is only moderate. Recognizing this, the government of Sri Lanka has developed 
medium and long-term plans to provide the competitiveness and technological skills necessary for 
rapid economic and social development. The need of cutting-edge improvements in TVET is promoted 
by the ministry of finance and planning to cater the youth dropouts from formal education without 
employable skills.  
1.5.  Introduction to the Department of Technical Education and Training 
Department of Technical Education and Training (DTET) is the main governmental 
organization which provides Technical Education and Training in Sri Lanka. It was established in year 
1893 and has expanded to 38 Technical Colleges today. There are nine Technical Colleges upgraded 
to Collages of Technology (CoTs) in the nine provinces to conduct technology diplomas in the 
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provinces with the emerging demand.    
Each year Sri Lankan Government organizations spent millions of rupees on human resource 
development activities to develop their employees to provide quality service and the DTET also spent 
a considerable amount from annual budget to instructor training activities locally as well as overseas. 
Training fills the critical need of instructors of technical education who are expected to assimilate new 
knowledge with rapid changes of industrial world and to provide high quality service. Even though 
the government spent such amount of money, the question is whether this money is being well spent 
annually.  
Section 2.  PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
Literature says that training is a process of upgrading the knowledge, developing skills, bring 
about attitudes and behavioral changes, and improving the ability of the trainee to perform tasks 
effectively and efficiently in an organization. It covers not only the activities which improve job 
performance but also brings the growth of the personality, help the individual in the progress towards 
maturity and acquisition of their potential capacities.  
Overall, training impacts organizational competitiveness, revenue and performance. 
Unfortunately, in Sri Lanka the majority of governmental and private organizations are not recognizing 
the importance of training to increase to their employee’s productivity when the economy slows or 
profits decline. Many social science researchers (Mathieu, J. E., Tannenbaum, S. I. and Salas, E.,1992, 
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Li-Yueh Lee & Chia-Ying Li, 2008) proved that there is a positive link between training and employee 
performance as training brings benefit for the employee along with the enhancement of organizational 
performance.      
Increasing the competitiveness of the Sri Lankan economy requires an efficient technical and 
vocational education and training (TEVT) sector to support skills formation linked with movement up 
the value chain. According to the sector analysis, one of the key challenges is inadequate quality of 
TVET provision – the TVET system is constrained by limited availability of instructor, assessors and 
training managers and inconsistent quality in training provision. To overcome these constraints, Sri 
Lankan government now focus on systematic improvement improvements to strengthen teaching 
performance and quality through, 
1. Expanded use of contractual instructors and industry specialists 
2. Performance- oriented teaching provision with a greater emphasis on graduate employment 
outcome 
3. Systemic professional development that links salary progression to completion of continuous 
technical upgrading by instructors through return to work program and further education.   
Since employment training has been a matter of concern and have attention by public and private 
organizations nowadays and investing a considerable amount of money annually, measurement of the 
effectiveness of training for both the employee and the organization is an important factor to be 
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considered. Organizations realize that employee training is an essential element to increase efficiency 
of job performance and keep the organizational performance. Each year Sri Lankan Government spent 
millions of rupees on human resource development activities and the DTET also spent a considerable 
amount from annual budget to instructor training activities locally as well as overseas. Training fills 
the critical need of instructors of technical education who are expected to assimilate new knowledge 
with rapid changes of industrial world and to provide high quality service. Even though the 
government spent such amount of money, the question is whether this money is being well spent 
annually. In Sri Lanka, government officers who participated in a foreign training, has to provide a 
short report to the department of external resources about the training program and no any other 
effective method to measure the training effectiveness. Therefore, it is important to measure the 
effectiveness of foreign training on the job performance since the sending public employees for foreign 
training aiming to improve the quality of service. Measuring effectiveness, training content, delivery 
method and time are important elements. In this study, I hope to analyses whether there is a positive 
impact of the foreign training duration on the job performance of the instructors of the department of 
technical education and training as it will be benefitted in cost management in training.  
As mentioned earlier, I will examine whether there is an positive impact on foreign training 
duration on the job performance of the instructors of the department of technical education and 
training. Instructors of the department of technical education and training are the key employees of 
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this institution who provide the technical education for the enrolled students. The main objective of 
their job is to produce a good labor force equipped with the better knowledge and skills according to 
the industrial demand. To achieve this objective successfully, they should have equipped with the 
modern knowledge and technology having a higher trend to be change continuously with the changing 
environment. To face the challenges and to be competitive, they must acquire new knowledge and 
skills by training. 
Department of technical education and training, provides ample opportunities for the 
instructors to improve their knowledge and skills via training locally and internationally with the help 
of government treasury and the funding agencies. Even though, the department offered various 
opportunities to develop, there is no established proper way to measure whether the knowledge and 
skills acquired from the training activities is being used by them for their job and whether there is any 
improvement in their performance after training.   
In this study, I would like to study of the foreign training duration of the instructors of the 
department of technical education and training, Sri Lanka using the primary data collected from the 
instructors who participated in foreign training during recent past. In particular, this study focuses on 
exploring the influence of the foreign training duration on the development of the instructor’s 
capability and capacity, then changes in their performance due to their exposure in different 
environment that had no or a little attention by the authorities in the process of post training evaluation. 
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To achieve the objective of the study, I hope to develop a conceptual frame work with important 
training effectiveness measures commonly used in the social science studies.    
First, I test the immediate effect of foreign training duration on the self-efficacy, cultural 
intelligence, training motivation and met expectations of the participant, and named those four 
instruments as the effectiveness measurement variables set one for ease in interpretation. Although, 
much empirical evidence has been provided until today regarding the link between training and the 
above-mentioned effectiveness measurements, most of the training organized by the same 
organization, from private sector but a few evidences can be found from the public sector. 
Second, the study attempts to find the impact of the effectiveness measurement variable set 
one on organizational related attitudes including organizational commitment and organizational 
change and job involvement namely effectiveness measurement variables set two for the ease 
interpretation.  
Third, I would like to test the influence of the effectiveness measurement variables set two on 
the job performance of the foreign training participated instructors of the department of technical 
education and training. Finally, the study will measure the impact of all variables on the job 
performance at once. 
Based on the aforementioned purpose of the study, I analyze the impact of foreign training 
duration on the job performance of the instructors of the department of technical education and 
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training, Sri Lanka. The results are expected to present to the relevant government authorities for their 
reference and specially to the ministry of skills development and vocational training, department of 
technical education and training for further streamline of their local and foreign training programs to 
obtain better output. Findings are also considered useful for individual employee as well as other 
government organizations in Sri Lanka to understand both the effect and magnitude of the foreign 
training duration to improve performance of the public-sector employees in Sri Lanka.     
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CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW AND HYPOTHESIS 
Section 1. LITERATURE REVIEW 
This thesis is to find out whether there is a relationship between foreign training duration 
and job performance of the employees of one of the important Sri Lankan government institution in 
tertiary education. In this section, elements of the conceptual frame work and the literature on the 
above relationship will be described. 
2.1.1. Employee Training 
To withstand in the changing environment, every organization; government or private have 
to develop continuously itself to execute the entrusted roles for the satisfaction of its stakeholders and 
the customers. In light of this, Sri Lankan government tertiary and vocational educational bodies are 
interested in continuous development to stay relevant to the changing environment by empowering 
employees with the new knowledge and skills. Training is the key activity in human resource 
management that an organization initially use to socialize the new comers, and moreover, for making 
employees competent continuously to stay with the changing and challenging environment.    
Training and development is critically important in the continuous changing skills and 
knowledge profiles of workers and an organization’s effectiveness and competitiveness. Training and 
development to support talent development in employees is important to organizations and individual 
employees as well. To enhance the productivity and the quality of the service, employees are often 
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required to update their knowledge on new technologies, methods and the market trend in the future. 
In present context, since organizations have recognized that successfulness mainly rely on continuous 
improvements, attracting and retaining bright, high quality personnel, organizations are more likely to 
invest on employee training to maintain skilled workforce which make them remain in the market.   
As per literature, employee development programs are the key factor to success in today’s 
context (Pfeffer (1994). Empirical evidence generally supports that comprehensive training and 
development programs produce benefit to the organizational outcomes.  
Training refers to a planned effort by a company to facilitate employees’ learning of job 
related competencies (Neo, 2010). As per Neo, the competencies include knowledge, skills or 
behaviors that are critical for successful of job performance. On the other hand, training is determined 
as the process of enabling employee to compete the task with greater efficiency, thus considered to be 
vital element of managing human resource performance strategically. 
2.1.2. Importance of Foreign Training  
New technology, new ways of work management, new ways and means of delivering 
services increase the trend in governments of developing countries to train their employees overseas 
to empower them with globalize skills and knowledge and Competencies. At present, there is a global 
trend that donor agencies in most of the developed counties interested in investing on human resource 
development in developing countries. As a result, most of the government employees in developing 
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countries privilege with increasing number of opportunities to participate overseas training programs 
to acquire new knowledge and skills to improve quality of the service delivery. When consider about 
the technical and vocational education and training, with the technological advances & maintaining 
teaching methods, instructors (trainers/ teachers) of TVET sector faced with problems on how to use 
new technology and keep up with teaching methods of various vocational training. To address this, 
global technical and vocational education organizations pay more attention in organizing training 
programs for the instructors / trainers /teachers to empower them, specially focusing on developing 
countries like Sri Lanka.  
2.1.3. Training Duration 
Training duration is important factor to be considered when organize a training for the 
employees or to send the employees for foreign training programs. This factor is important same as 
content and delivery method of training as it directly involves with the expenditure to be bared by the 
organization. Further, it may influence on the individual learning outcomes of the training. There are 
empirical evidences that training duration has an impact on individual characteristics such as 
organizational commitment, training motivation. For example: Bartlett K. R. (2002) has examined the 
relationship between training and organizational commitment and his findings indicate that there is a 
significant relationship exist between organizational commitment and hours spent in training (page. 
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345). Further, some researchers suggested in their studies to consider about the impact of training 
duration in future research on training effectiveness.         
2.1.4. Self-Efficacy 
In general, a common problem all leaders in public sector organizations face is to offer 
monetary rewards for all deserving employees as budget is limited. So that, intangible rewards, such 
as praise, more interesting tasks and attractive in-service training, is a useful way to motivate public 
sector employees. Public sector organizations in developing countries like Sri Lanka receive ample 
opportunities of training from donor agencies which can be used to motivate deserve employees in 
public sector organizations to enhance performance. Self-determination and feeling of competence 
which closely related to self-efficacy among employees are important factors to be considered by 
organizational leadership to try to obtain better performance. Self-determination and feeling of 
competence of employees can be influenced by offering non-monetary rewards like training 
opportunities which leads to improve self- efficacy. In this study, self-efficacy considered as one of 
the effectiveness measure of foreign training duration.         
Self-efficacy refers to the perceived ability of an individual to engage in carrying out certain 
assignment to attain a specific purpose (Bandura,1997). Self-efficacy in recent years has gained 
considerable attention in the organizational behavior literature. Empirical studies have reported that 
self-efficacious employees have a positive attitude towards their work and deliver a favorable work-
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related performance, in contrast employees who are not self-efficacious; as they are more likely to fail 
in their assigned tasks. 
It is possible that individuals either have self-efficacy before going into the training program 
or acquire it during the training (Salas & Cannon-Bowers,2001). Haccoun and Saks (1998) suggested 
that “training increases self-efficacy and self- efficacy mediates the effects of training on training 
outcomes”.  
2.1.5. Cultural Intelligence 
Living and studying overseas or within a multicultural context in one’s home country 
requires an individual to use interaction skills when dealing with others. Cross cultural knowledge 
allows individuals to rapidly adjust and perform better new assignment. Empirical studies found a 
significant relationship between cross cultural knowledge and work performance in cross cultural 
setting. (Black and Mendenhall,1990) 
Further, Studies have found that between 16 and 40 present of all expatriate managers who 
are given foreign assignments end these assignments early because of their poor performance or their 
inability to adjust to the foreign environment (Black and Mendenhall,1990). 
Cultural intelligence defined as an individual’s capability to function and manage effectively 
in culturally diverse setting (Fischer, p. 770. 2010). According to the literature, cultural intelligence is 
a multi-dimensional construct consists of meta-cognitive CQ: the level of conscious awareness of 
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cultural aspects during a person’s interaction with members of other cultures: cognitive CQ: available 
knowledge of norms, practices and conventions in different cultures: motivational CQ: intention to 
direct attention and energy towards intercultural experiences and to be motivated to learn more about 
cultural differences: and behavioral CQ: ability to engage in appropriate verbal and nonverbal actions 
in intercultural situations: components. With the globalization, most of the researchers were interested 
in finding out the relationship between cultural intelligence and expatriate job performance and proved 
that there is a positive relationship between cultural intelligence and job performance.     
2.1.6. Training Motivation 
As training considered one of the most important strategies to help employees to acquire 
proper and modern knowledge and skills needed for better performance, researchers have focused on 
exploring ways to increase the effectiveness of the training. In this, one critical factor of training 
effectiveness is the trainees level of training motivation (Mathieu et al.,1993, Tannenbaum and Yukl, 
1992).  
Motivational level of trainees is a fundamental concept of the effectiveness of organizational 
training programs. Goldstein (1992) emphasized the importance of motivation, ‘Before trainee’s can 
benefit from any form of training, they must be motivated’. There are two dimensions in training 
motivation that are considered mostly in past literature: Motivation to learn and motivation to transfer.  
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As mentioned above, motivation to learn and motivation to transfer are main components of 
training motivation that are both closely related to each other and closely related to work motivation. 
According to Neo (1986) motivation to learn is defined as the trainees’ desire to learn the content of 
training and development activities. Motivation to transfer involves the trainees’ desire to use the 
knowledge and skills acquired during the training program (Medina, 2016).  
In a training context, motivation of an employee towards the training program can influence 
the willingness of him or her to attend the training program, to exert energy towards the program and 
to transfer what they learn from the program in the job. Therefore, it is important that employee cannot 
obtain all benefits of training without considering training motivation.  
2.1.7. Met Expectations 
The concept of met expectations viewed as the discrepancy between what a person encounters 
on the job in the way of positive and negative experiences and what he expected to encounter (Porter 
and Steer,1973). Thus, different employee can have quite different expectations with respect to pay 
off or rewards in a given organizational or work situation. Met expectations has also been an important 
psychological variable in various stage model theories of Organizational Socialization(Wanous,1980). 
Basically, in social science, it is assumed that unmet expectations cause a variety of post entry 
adjustment problems, for example low job satisfaction and early turnover, thereby a negative effect on 
job performance. Therefore, met expectations can be considered as one of key effectiveness measures 
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in employee training. This made me to consider met expectations of the instructors by investing their 
time on foreign training as one of the element in my conceptual framework developed.    
2.1.8. Organizational Related Attitudes 
Organizational related attitudes inducted the level of good or bad feelings towards the 
organization. Employee attitudes towards the organization is one of the key factors that effects on the 
employee’s performance. Among all organizational related attitudes, organizational commitment and 
organizational change are the two organizational related attitudes to be considered in this thesis.  
2.1.8.1. Organizational Commitment 
Commitment refers to a person’s dedication to a person, job or organization. It has always 
been believed as the driving force behind a person’s success. Organization commitment is defined as 
“a state in which the employee identifies with a particular organization and its goals, and wishes to 
maintain membership in the organization (Robbins, 2012, p. 41). Organizational commitment has three 
components naming, affective commitment, normative commitment and continuance commitment. 
There are ample evidences from social science studies that organizational commitment has positive 
relationship with the employee performance (Liou, (2008), Allen and Mayer, (2004), Lai, (2001)).    
Understanding which factors contribute to employees’ organizational commitment is 
important in HRM practices in an organization to obtain the numerous benefits from having committed 
work force. We can find evidences from the literature suggested that job relevant outcomes depend to 
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some degree no one’s level of organizational commitment (Graham & Nafukho, 2010,) as 
organizational commitment expresses the employees’ attachment and belief in values of the 
organization and desire of them to stay.  
Mayer and Allen (1991) commented on the various definitions of organizational 
commitment to include that commitment is a psychological stage that characterizes the employee’s 
relationship with the organization and has implications for the decision to continue membership in the 
organization. As explains above, committed employees are more likely to remain in the organization 
than are uncommitted employees. As per the previous studies, instruments of academic personals job 
performance evaluations are basically teaching skills, class room management & student assessment, 
and personality and human relations. Performance appraisal of the instructors of the department of 
technical education and training also included with above mentioned element to measure their 
performance.     
2.1.8.2. Organizational Change 
Organizational change can be express as any action or set of actions resulting in a shift in 
direction or process that affect the way an organization works. This can be planned and deliberate by 
the leaders of the organization or change can originate from outside of the organization which is 
beyond its control. Due to the change, the strategies, culture and the processes of the organization can 
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be changed for positive direction. On the other hand, change can be happened negative directions as 
well resulting poor performance of the organization. 
Karanja (2015, p238) suggested from his study that employee felt that changes introduce to 
organization has affected them and their job positively indicating that organizational change has 
positive impact on job performance. Generally, it is believed that people are resistant to change. 
Therefore, training is important in change management.    
As per Bandura (1986) pointed out, individuals learn by direct experiences, human dialogues 
and interactions, and observations. Therefore, training can be considered one of the key to change 
employees’ behavior by allowing employees to learn through human dialogue and interactions and 
observations and thereby adjust with the organizational change.     
  2.1.9. Job Involvement 
Job involvement is supposed to be a very vital element in organizational behavior which plays 
an important role for human resources as well as for the organization. Staff members who have high 
involvement in job assignments produce more efficiently when compared to the employees who do 
not want to indulge themselves in the assign tasks (Brown 1996 and Diefendroff et al., 2002). The 
term job involvement (JI) can be described as “the degree to which one is cognitively pre-occupied 
with, engaged in and concerned with one’s present job” (Paullay et al, 1994). Simply job involvement 
can be defined as an individual’s psychological absorption in work activities. As per the literature, 
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many consequences are constantly related to the job involvement including job stress, job effort, job 
turnover and job performance.  
 
2.1.10. Job Performance 
Many of research studies on productivity of workers highlighted the fact that employees 
who are satisfied with their job will have higher performance, and thus higher job retention than those 
who are not satisfied with their job. Moreover, employee performance is higher in happy and satisfied 
workers, enabling management to motivate them easily to improve the quality of the service and to 
achieve organizational goals. As per the past literature, employees could be only satisfied with their 
jobs when they feel themselves competent to perform their job better, that can be achieved through the 
better training and development activities which they exposed with.   
Pfeffer (1994) highlighted that well trained work force is more capable of achieving 
performance target in an organization to reach the organizational goal. And many researchers 
mentioned that there is a positive impact of training through the accelerated training process on 
employees’ performance (McGill and Slocum, 1993.; Ulrich et al.,1993; Nonaka and Takeuch,1995; 
DiBella et al., 1996). Therefore, training is a key factor in HRM practices that can help low performers 
to enhance their performance. 
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Section 2. HYPOTHESIS 
2.2.1. Conceptual Framework 
A conceptual frame work for the model has developed as indicated in past literature on the 
employee training and its effectiveness in the employee performance. The main assumption is there is 
a positive relationship between training duration and the job performance. To link these two variables, 
training duration is considered as the input and effectiveness indicators are self-efficacy, cultural 
intelligence, training motivation and met expectations. Organizational related attitudes and job 
involvement are the output of the training that eventually increase the job performance showing the 
positive relationship between training duration and the job performance. Conceptual frame work is 
demonstrated by figure 1.  
 
 
Job performance
Input
Effectiveness measure 
variables set one
Effectiveness measure variables 
set two
Outcome
Organizational related attitudesSelf-Efficacy
Foreign Training 
Duration
Cultura lIntelligence Organizational Commitment
Training Motivation Organizational Change
Met Expectations
Job Involment
Figure 1.Conceptual framework
H1(a)-(d)
H2(a)-(d)
H3(a)-(d)
H4(a)-(b)
H4(c)
H5
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2.2.2 Relationship between Foreign training duration and Self-efficacy, Cultural 
Intelligence, Training Motivation and Met Expectations 
Self-efficacy, Cultural Intelligence, Training Motivation and Met Expectations are 
considered as linking indicators of the two variables that is going to be tested in this research.  
In the previous literature, researchers argued that training has a positive impact on above 
indicators and thus positively effect on out comes, organizational related attitudes and job 
involvement.  
Many social studies have dealt with the relationship between cultural intelligence and job 
performance (Lee and Sukoco, (2010), Che Roce, Sri Ramala, Uli and Kumar (2010), Ang et al 
(2007)). All these studies provide the evidence for a significant and positive relationship between 
cultural intelligence and job performance, implying that an employee with greater level of CQ shows 
a greater level of job performance.  
Mathieu and Martineau (1997) recognized the importance of motivation in training 
effectiveness and stated that training programs will be unsuccessful if trainees are not motivated to 
transfer information they have learned back to their jobs. Further they pointed out that, ‘Individuals 
who are motivated to learn initially are also likely to be motivated to apply the skills they develop 
during training once back on the job’. 
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A meta-analysis (Wanous J.P. et al, 1992) found that met expectations has a positive impact 
on job performance and organizational related attitudes; like organizational commitment. 
As per the above literature, hypothesis H1 (a) to (d) were developed to be tested as following.  
Hypothesis 1a (H1a) foreign training duration is significantly and positively related to self-
efficacy among instructors of the department of technical education and 
training, Sri Lanka 
Hypothesis 1b (H1b) foreign training duration is significantly and positively related to 
cultural intelligence among instructors of the department of technical 
education and training, Sri Lanka 
Hypothesis 1c (H1c) foreign training duration is significantly and positively related to 
training motivation among instructors of the department of technical 
education and training, Sri Lanka 
Hypothesis 1d (H1d) foreign training duration is significantly and positively related to met 
expectations among instructors of the department of technical education 
and training, Sri Lanka 
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2.2.3 Relationship between effectiveness measurement variables set one (self-efficacy, 
cultural intelligence, training motivation and met expectations) and organizational related attitudes 
and job involvement. 
According to the previous evidences mentioned above and the developed conceptual 
framework, to review whether there is a relationship among self-efficacy, cultural intelligence, training 
motivation, met expectation and organizational related attitude and job involvement, following 
hypothesis were developed.   
 
Hypothesis 2a (H2a) self-efficacy is significantly and positively related to organizational 
commitment among instructors of the department of technical education 
and training, Sri Lanka 
Hypothesis 2b (H2b) cultural intelligence is significantly and positively related to 
organizational commitment among instructors of the department of 
technical education and training, Sri Lanka 
Hypothesis 2c (H2c) training motivation is significantly and positively related to 
organizational commitment among instructors of the department of 
technical education and training, Sri Lanka 
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Hypothesis 2d (H2d) met-expectations is significantly and positively related to organizational 
commitment among instructors of the department of technical education 
and training, Sri Lanka 
Hypothesis 2e (H2e) self-efficacy is significantly and positively related to organizational 
change among instructors of the department of technical education and 
training, Sri Lanka 
Hypothesis 2f (H2f) cultural intelligence is significantly and positively related to 
organizational change among instructors of the department of technical 
education and training, Sri Lanka 
Hypothesis 2g (H2g) training motivation is significantly and positively related to 
organizational change among instructors of the department of technical 
education and training, Sri Lanka 
Hypothesis 2h (H2h) met-expectations is significantly and positively related to organizational 
change among instructors of the department of technical education and 
training, Sri Lanka 
Hypothesis 3a (H3a) self-efficacy is significantly and positively related to job involvement 
among instructors of the department of technical education and 
training, Sri Lanka 
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Hypothesis 3b (H3b) cultural intelligence is significantly and positively related to job 
involvement among instructors of the department of technical education 
and training, Sri Lanka 
Hypothesis 3c (H3c) training motivation is significantly and positively related to job 
involvement among instructors of the department of technical education 
and training, Sri Lanka 
Hypothesis 3d (H3d) met-expectations is significantly and positively related to job 
involvement among instructors of the department of technical education 
and training, Sri Lanka 
 
2.2.4. Relationship between organizational related attitudes (organizational commitment & 
organizational change) and job involvement and the job Performance 
First, considering about the relationship between organizational commitment and job 
performance, there are empirical evidences that shows a relationship between different employee 
outcomes and degree of job involvement. Previous researchers proved that job involvement negatively 
related to the turnover intention and positively related to organizational satisfaction and there by 
related to the employee performance (Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004, Sonnentag,2003). Further, previous 
researches stated that different work behaviors of the employees are the consequences of job 
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involvement and it was hypothesized that involvement ultimately impact on employees’ efforts and 
motivation, which in turn explained performance (Lawler, 1996, Kahn, 1992, Brown, 1996). 
A number of study findings indicated that there is positive relationship between 
organizational commitment and job performance. Tolentino (2003, p 56) has found from a study 
conducted that academic personnel have stronger affective and normative commitment which has 
positive relationship with their performance. Interesting finding from his study is that affective 
commitment significantly and positively related to the teaching skills, class room management and 
student assessment. Based on above, to review the impact of foreign training duration together with 
self-efficacy, cultural intelligence, training motivation and met expectations, below hypothesis H4a 
was developed.   
Second, according to the change management practices, for the implementation of changes 
to organizations, employee attitudes and resistance to change can be manipulated via employee 
training. To review, whether there is an impact of foreign training duration on job performance 
following hypothesis H4b was developed. 
Then, impact of foreign training duration on job involvement with the mediating effect of 
self-efficacy, cultural intelligence, training motivation and met expectations will be reviewed and for 
that hypothesis H4c was developed.   
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Hypothesis 4a (H4a) organizational commitment is significantly and positively related to job 
performance among instructors of the department of technical 
education and training, Sri Lanka 
Hypothesis 4b (H4b) organizational change is significantly and positively related to job 
performance among instructors of the department of technical 
education and training, Sri Lanka 
Hypothesis 4c (H4c) job involvement is significantly and positively related to job 
performance among instructors of the department of technical 
education and training, Sri Lanka 
2.2.5. Relationship between foreign training duration and employee performance 
As mentioned earlier, most of the previous studies provide the evidences of the relationship 
between employee training and employee performance. The evidences from the previous studies show 
that training and development programs positively affect the quality of the worker’s knowledge, skills 
and capacity and thus resulted in employee performance on job. Elnga and Imran (2013) concluded 
from their research that training program is the stimulant that workers require improving their 
performance and capabilities which consequently increase organizational productivity. Further they 
affirmed the proposition that training has a positive impact on employee performance. As mentioned 
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in literature review, training duration also one of the important element in training effectiveness 
measure. To test the relationship, following hypothesis was developed. 
Hypothesis 5 (H5) Foreign training duration is significantly and positively related to job 
performance among instructors of the department of technical 
education and training, Sri Lanka 
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CHAPTER 3. METHODOLOGY 
Section 1. SAMPLING PROCEDURE 
In order to test the sets of hypotheses stated above, I attempted to collect individual 
employee data using a questionnaire survey method by targeting the instructors of the Department of 
Technical Education and Training who were participated in foreign training in recent past. The 
department of Technical Education and Training has 38 Technical Colleges within 25 District and 9 
College of Technology in 9 provinces. As for the sample, there were 86 instructors who participated 
in foreign training programs in the year 2015 and 2016.  
A self-rated questionnaire was developed by covering all the constructs mentioned in the 
developed framework and online survey was conducted to collect data by email invitations to fill up 
the questionnaire. The survey was conducted from mid of April to end of May 2017. Questionnaire 
consists of eight sections covering the all constructs and the general information of the participants. 
At the end, 66 of instructor’s ware responded for the online invitation and the response rate is 77 %. 
This may be because some employees neglect and reluctant to provide their information and for this 
type of surveys.  
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Section 2. MEASUREMENT INSTRUMENT 
3.2.1. Self-efficacy 
In this study, questions were developed to gauge self-efficacy based on the Bandura’s (1986) 
guide for the self-efficacy scale, including the questions like, ‘I am confident in my ability to use 
newly learned knowledge at work?’, four items and five Likert scale from 1 (Strongly agree) to 5 
(Strong disagree). The Cronbach’s Alpha for self-efficacy is .541.   
3.2.2 Cultural Intelligence 
To evaluate cultural intelligence, scale was developed with seven items by reviewing 
previous literature and scales developed by cultural intelligence center. Developed cultural intelligence 
scale covers several dimensions of CQ including, behavioral CQ items (I could adjust my behavior to 
suit with the different cultural situations, I exposed with), motivational CQ items (I enjoyed talking 
with people from different cultures during the stay in foreign country.), cognitive CQ items (I was 
aware of the importance of knowing the different cultures and understanding it.). All CQ items were 
measure on five point Likert-type scales, ranging from 1 (strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree). The 
Cronbach’s Alpha for cultural intelligence is .666.  
3.2.3. Training Motivation 
As previously stated, individual’s motivation to learn and motivation to transfer the 
knowledge and skills acquired through training enhance further the motivation to work leading to 
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higher performance. Therefore, scales to measure both components were developed each having three 
questions and four questions respectively with five point Likert scale starting from 1 (strongly agree) 
to 5 (strongly disagree). The Cronbach’s Alpha for training motivation is .348. 
3.2.4. Met Expectations 
Scale to measure the met expectations by the instructors by participating to a foreign training 
was developed by following some published researches. Sample questions were, “I could acquire new 
knowledge and skills during the foreign training; I had a difficulty in acquiring new knowledge and 
skills during foreign training”; and instructors were asked to score the ratings with five point Likert 
type scale starting from 1 (strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree). The Cronbach’s Alpha for training 
motivation is .636. In the reliability analysis, I had to remove a few questions of reverse code to obtain 
acceptable level of Cronbach’s Alpha.  
3.2.5. Organizational Related Attitudes 
For the organizational related attitudes scale was included both organizational commitment 
and organizational change constructs. Response scale was utilized four items for organizational 
commitment and three items for organizational change. Sample items are:” I think every instructor 
should keep his or her loyalty to the College/COT” for organizational commitment and “I am looking 
forward to change happening in my field in the College/COT” for organizational change. Again, 
instructors were asked to score with five point Likert type scale rating from strongly agree (1) to 
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strongly disagree (5). The Cronbach’s Alpha for organizational commitment is .724 and organizational 
change is .618 respectively.    
3.2.6. Job Involvement 
To measure the instructors’ job involvement, six items scale was developed by selecting and 
modifying the questions from the Lodahl and Kenjner’s (1965) scale for job involvement. Again, 
instructors were asked to provide ratings from five-point scale. Sample items include: “I lie awake at 
night to be prepared for next day’s lectures/demonstrations with new knowledge”. The Cronbach’s 
Alpha for job involvement is .688.  
3.2.7. Job Performance 
Participants were asked to complete six items scale developed including sample questions 
of “My abilities were improved to develop the students’ competencies they will be expected to acquire, 
after participating in Foreign Training program., and After participating the foreign training, I am 
capable to applies the established curriculum with a certain amount of flexibility for a better class 
dynamics”. Instructors scored the items using five point Likert-type that range from strongly agree (1) 
to strongly disagree (5). The Cronbach’s Alpha for job involvement is .455. 
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3.2.8. Control Variables. 
Several demographic variables were controlled when running hierarchical regression 
analysis as they effect on the measuring two variables. They are: Age, Gender (Female = 1, Male = 2); 
Experience and English Language Skills (Excellent = 1, Very Good = 2, Good = 3, Fair = 4, Poor = 
5). Average age of the respondents is 42.5 years and the percentage of male respondents is 81.8% and 
female respondent percentage is 18.2%. Among the respondents, 72.8% were between 40 to 49 years, 
21.2% were between 30 to 39 years and 6% of respondents were between 50 to 59 years. As per results 
of the descriptive statistics, 53% of the respondents have the educational qualification up to 
postgraduate level, while 47% of respondents educated up to degree level. When look at the descriptive 
statistical results of foreign training duration, percentage of the two weeks training duration is 22.7, 
three weeks duration is 50 %, one month duration is 9.1%, one to three months duration 6.1% and 
12.1% is for more than six months duration. No respondents for the training duration less than one 
week or three to six months duration. When consider about the language skills, most of them are 
having good English language that is important to communicate with others and better learning from 
the training.    
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CHAPTER 4. RESULTS 
Section 1. CORRELATION ANALYSIS 
SPSS software was used to generate correlation coefficients of all variables that are used in 
the analysis. Table 1 express the mean, standard deviation, and correlation coefficients of all variables. 
4.1.1. Link among control variables and other variables 
First, correlation among control variables and other variables will be summarized as follows. 
Age is significantly and positively related to experience (r = .66, p<.01), training duration (r = .59, p< 
.01) and cultural intelligence (r = .24, p< .05) indicating that among the foreign training participants, 
older employees with longer experience tend to participate comparatively longer foreign training 
programs; and interestingly they acquired higher CQ finally affecting the job performance. Gender is 
significantly and positively related to experience (r = .25, p<.05) while significantly and negatively 
related to self-efficacy (r = -.26, p<.05), cultural intelligence (r = .28, p< .05) and training motivation 
(r = .27, p < .05). This indicate male participants have more experience than female participants, but 
female participants show higher training motivation, self-efficacy and higher CQ than male 
participants. Experience is significantly and positively related to English language skills (r = .29, p< 
.05), training duration (r = .58, p<.01), organizational change (r = .28, p < .05) and job involvement (r 
= .26, p< .05). This give us and idea that experienced employees having higher language skills as they 
have more opportunities to brush up the link language than lower experience employees. 
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Variables Mean (SD) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
1 Age 42.91 4.86 1.00
2 Gender 1.82 0.39 0.15 1.00
3 Experience 9.15 5.43 .66
**
.25
*
1.00
4 Language 2.30 0.84 -0.06 0.03 .29
*
1.00
5 Training Duration 3.47 1.52 .59
**
0.17 .57
**
-0.05 1.00
6 Self-Efficacy 4.38 0.33 0.01 -.26
*
-0.11 -0.09 0.02 1.00
7 Cultural Intelligence 4.22 0.37 .24
*
-.28
*
0.16 -0.23 .42
**
-0.15 1.00
8 Training Motivation 4.19 0.29 0.04 -.27
*
-0.03 -0.15 .31
*
0.23 .26
*
1.00
9 Met Expectations 4.19 0.39 0.01 0.23 0.08 0.05 0.23 .25
*
0.21 .52
**
1.00
10 Organizational Commitment 4.18 0.49 0.17 -0.09 0.03 -0.08 .26
*
-0.05 .56
**
.25
*
.29
*
1.00
11 Organizational Change 4.00 0.61 0.04 -0.03 .28
*
0.23 .40
**
-0.15 0.18 0.19 0.16 -0.03 1.00
12 Job Involvement 4.02 0.46 0.04 -0.09 .26
*
.42
**
.29
*
0.23 .45
**
.36
**
.38
**
.32
**
.42
**
1.00
13 Job Performance 4.16 0.29 0.21 0.10 0.10 -0.09 .26
*
.41
**
.36
**
.43
**
.42
**
0.07 .27
*
.43
**
1.00
Table 1. Mean, Standard deviation, and correlation coefficient among variables used in present study
Note: n = 66, Criticcal values for r are as follows: * p<  0.05, ** p< 0.01
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On the other hand, employees with higher experience tend to learn more from training and 
desirable to transfer what they learn than lower experience instructors. This is because, higher 
experienced instructors have more opportunities in participating and contributing their knowledge and 
experience in curriculum modifying discussions. English language skills significantly and positively 
related to job involvement (r= .42, p< .01).  Training duration significantly and positively related to 
cultural intelligence (r = .42, p<.01), training motivation (r = .31, p< .05), Organizational commitment 
(r = .26, p< .05), organizational change (r = .40, p< .01), job involvement (r = .29, p< .05) and job 
performance (r = .26, p<.05) indicating that training duration has a positive impact on above mentioned 
all variables. The results suggest that when organizing training programs or planning to send 
employees to overseas training it is important to consider the duration of stay as it effects on important 
effectiveness measuring elements. Self-efficacy is significantly and positively related to met 
expectations (r = .25, p<.05) and job performance (r = .41, p<.01) indicating that self-efficacious 
employees who met their expectations show higher performance. Cultural intelligence is significantly 
and positively related to training motivation (r = .26, p< .05), organizational commitment (r = .56, p< 
.01), job involvement (r = .45, p<.01) and job performance (r = .36, p< .01). According to these results 
following assumptions can be identified cultural intelligence has positive relationship between training 
motivation, organizational commitment, job involvement and job performance indicating cultural 
intelligence as a key construct in this study. Training motivation is significantly and positively related 
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to met expectations (r =.52, p< .01), organizational commitment (r =.24, p<.05), job involvement (r 
=.36, p<.01) and job performance (r =.43, p<.01). These results show employees with high training 
motivation have met their expectations from the training, showed higher commitment and job 
involvement. Ultimately impact on the job performance. Met expectations is significantly and 
positively related to organizational commitment (r =.29, p<.05), job involvement (r = .38, p<.01) and 
job performance (r =.41, p<.01). Organizational commitment is significantly and positively related to 
job involvement (r = .32, p<. 01) and organizational change also significantly and positively related 
to job involvement (r = .43, p<.01). As well as organizational change shows the same results with job 
performance also (r = .27, p<.05). Finally, job involvement is significantly and positively related to 
job performance (r =.43, p<.01) indicating that there is a strong relationship with job involvement and 
performance.  
Section 2. HYPOTHESIS TESTING 
Hierarchical Regression was applied to test the series of individual hypothesis that are 
predicted based on the framework elaborated in figure 01. For the purpose of testing the individual 
Hypothesis 1a, 1b, 1c and 1d, I regressed four measures of effectiveness measure variable set one that 
involved self-efficacy, cultural intelligence, training motivation and met expectations and foreign 
training duration after controlling the age, gender, experience and language. Then to test Hypothesis 
2a to 2d and 3a to 3d, I regressed each of the effectiveness measurement variable set one (self-efficacy, 
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cultural intelligence, training motivation and met expectations) on each of the effectiveness 
measurement variables set two (organizational related attitudes and job involvement) after controlling 
the above background variables and foreign training duration. Then, to test hypothesis 4a to 4c, I 
regressed job performance on all independent variables entered in the previous two steps, foreign 
training duration, effectiveness measurements set one and two while controlling above mentioned 
background variables. When test the above mentioned 4a to 4c, H5 hypothesis, that is to test the 
relationship between foreign training duration and job performance also can be observed.  
Table 02 shows the results of hierarchical regression analyses based on above statistical 
procedure. In order to show graphically, the above regression results based on my analytical model 
presented in figure 1, I drew the path diagram as shown in figure 2. The standardized beta coefficients 
all achieved a level of statistical significant at p < .05. The results can be summarized as follows. 
4.2.1. Relationship between foreign training duration and effectiveness measure variables 
set one i.e. self-efficacy, cultural intelligence, training motivation and met expectations. 
As illustrated in figure 2, three measures of effectiveness measures variables set 01, 
including the cultural intelligence, training motivation, and met expectations were significantly and 
positively affected by the foreign training duration (beta .44, p< .01, beta .52, p< .01 and beta .34, p< 
.05, respectively). While the other one, that is self-efficacy was not significantly affected by the foreign 
training duration. 
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This indicates that, the duration of foreign training which the instructors were exposed can 
explain the substantial variances of the three dimensions of the effectiveness measures variables set 
one, cultural intelligence, training motivation and met expectations. These findings give strong support 
to hypothesis 1b, 1c and 1d which predicts the effect of foreign training duration offered by the 
organization to the instructors of the department of technical education and training on cultural 
intelligence, training motivation and met expectations. However, hypothesis 1a is unsupported due to 
the absence of significance effects of foreign training duration on self- efficacy which is expected to 
have a significant effect by foreign training. 
 
 4.2.2. Link between effectiveness measure variables set one i.e. self-efficacy, cultural 
intelligence, training motivation and met expectations and effectiveness measure variables set two 
i.e. organizational related attitudes (organizational change and organizational commitment) and 
job involvement. 
First, the results shown in the figure 2 indicated that one measure of effectiveness measure 
variables set two, i.e. organizational commitment of organizational related attitudes variable was 
significantly and positively affected by cultural intelligence as experienced by instructors during the 
foreign training (beta .55, p<.001).   
Second, the results illustrated that job involvement construct of the effectiveness measure  
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Table 2. Results of the hierarchical regression analysis on foreign  training duration and job performance of the instructors of the Department of Technical Education and Training  
β (SE) t β (SE) t β (SE) t β (SE) t β (SE) t β (SE) t β (SE) t β (SE) t
Step 1 Control Variables
Age 0.08 0.01 -0.03 0.01 -0.12 0.01 -0.16 0.01 0.21 0.02 -0.34 0.02 * -0.16 0.01 0.36 0.01 *
Gender -0.25 0.11  † -0.37 0.10 ** -0.30 0.09 * 0.22 0.12  † 0.04 0.19 -0.16 0.24 0.16 0.14 0.42 0.10 **
Experience -0.15 0.01 0.08 0.01 -0.16 0.01 -0.08 0.01 -0.27 0.02 0.17 0.02 0.08 0.01 -0.21 0.01
Language -0.03 0.05 -0.22 0.05  † -0.07 0.04 0.07 0.06 0.13 0.07 0.18 0.09 0.57 0.05 *** -0.04 0.05
   R21 0.08 0.23 ** 0.10 0.06 0.05 0.13   † 0.22 ** 0.06
Step 2 Input 1
Training Duration 0.10 0.04 0.44 0.03 ** 0.52 0.03 ** 0.34 0.04 * -0.01 0.05 0.49 0.07 ** 0.02 0.04 -0.29 0.03  †
   R22 0.09 0.35 *** 0.26 ** 0.12 0.11 0.30 ** 0.32 *** 0.09
  ΔR2(1-2) 0.01 0.11 ** 0.15 ** 0.07 * 0.06 * 0.17 *** 0.10 ** 0.03
Step 3 Input 2
Self-Efficacy -0.20 0.18  † -0.23 0.23   † 0.15 0.13 0.32 0.10 **
Cultural Intelligence 0.55 0.18 *** 0.00 0.24 0.56 0.13 *** 0.41 0.12 *
Trainig Motivation 0.11 0.26 0.10 0.34 0.28 0.20 * 0.26 0.14  †
Met Expectations 0.18 0.19 0.07 0.24 0.01 0.14 0.05 0.10
   R23 0.41 *** 0.34 ** 0.63 *** 0.45 *** 
  ΔR2(2-3) 0.30 *** 0.04 0.31 *** 0.36 *** 
Step 4 Input 2
Organizational Commitment -0.22 0.07  †
Organizational Change 0.28 0.06 *
Job Involvement 0.19 0.10
   R24 0.58 *** 
  ΔR2(3-4) 0.13 **
Note:  R21, R
2
2, R
2
3, and R
2
4 denote the  R squares generated by the first-, second-, third-, and fourth-step regressions, respectively.
           ΔR2(2-1) = R
2
2 - R
2
1, ΔR
2
(3-2) = R
2
3 - R
2
2, ΔR
2
(3-4) = R
2
4 - R
2
3.
           † p < .10, * p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001.
Job PerformanceSelf-Efficacy Met Expectations
Model 1
Cultural Intelligence Training motivation
Organizational 
Commitment
Organizational 
Change Job Involvement
Model 8
Effectiveness Measures 1 Effectiveness Measures 2 Output
Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6 Model 7
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variables set two, was significantly and positively affected by cultural intelligence and training 
motivation of the effectiveness measure variable set two (beta .56, p<.001 and beta .28, p<.05 
respectively). However, organizational change did not show any change because of the effects of the 
variables in effectiveness measure variable set two.  
These findings show that, job involvement and organizational commitment of instructors 
will enhance by the cultural intelligence, training motivation and met expectations while there in no 
enhancement in job involvement and organizational commitment by self-efficacy. On the other hand, 
there is no any significant influence by self-efficacy, cultural intelligence, training motivation and met 
expectation on organizational change.  
These findings give strong support to hypothesis 2b, 3b which predicts the effect of cultural 
intelligence on organizational change coming under organizational related attitudes and job 
involvement. Further it supports to the hypothesis 3c which predicts the effect of training motivation 
on job involvement. However, hypothesis 2a, 2c 2d, 3a and 3d were not supported illustrating the 
absence of significance effects of self-efficacy, training motivation, met expectations on organizational 
related attitudes and self-efficacy, met expectations on job involvement.   
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4.2.3. Link between effectiveness measure variables set two i.e. organizational related 
attitudes (organizational change and organizational commitment) & job involvement and job 
performance. 
As shown in figure 2, it was indicated that job performance was significantly and positively 
affected by one measure of organizational related attitudes i.e. organizational change (beta .28, p <.05) 
while there is no expression of significant effect on job performance by the other organizational related 
attitude i.e. organizational commitment and job involvement. 
These findings show that, job performance of instructors enhance by organizational change 
of organizational related attitudes. While organizational commitment and job involvement doesn’t 
show significant effect on job performance.  
These findings give strong support to hypothesis 4b, which predicts the effect of 
organizational change coming under organizational related attitudes toward the job performance. 
Further it was un supports to the hypothesis 4a which predicts the effect of organizational commitment 
on job performance, and 4c which predicts the effect of job involvement on job performance.   
The regression analyses made me aware of the existence of unexpected paths that directly 
link the foreign training duration and organizational change, self-efficacy and job performance, 
cultural intelligence and job performance (beta .49 p<.01, beta .31 p<.01 and beta .41 p<. 01 
respectively) indicating that organizational change coming under organizational related attitudes 
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affected by foreign training duration. On the other hand, results did not show a significant and positive 
and positive relationship between foreign training duration and job performance with the mediating 
effects of the effectiveness measurement variables to support the hypothesis H5. 
In short, the findings, clearly indicate that there were significant and positive relations 
foreign training duration and cultural intelligence, training motivation and met expectations. And also, 
foreign training duration and organizational commitment, organizational change and job involvement 
with the mediating effect of cultural intelligence and training motivation. But, there is no relationship 
between foreign training duration and job performance with the mediating effect of effectiveness 
measurement variables. Further, the interesting finding is that cultural intelligence affects several 
elements proving that cultural intelligence is a key factor of all variables having direct effect on job 
performance. 
 
Note: indicates the positive effects
Met Expectations
Effectiveness Measure 
variables set one
Organizational related attitudes
Input
Effectiveness Measures 
variables set two
Outcome
Job performance
Foreign Training 
Duration
Figure 2.The path diagram on the relations between foreign training duration, trainning effectiveness measures and job performance
Organizational Commitment
Organizational Change
Job Involment
Self-Efficacy
Cultura lIntelligence
Training Motivation
.44**
.52**
.34*
.49**
.31**
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.56***
.41**
.28**
.28*
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CHAPTER 5. DISCUSSION 
Main purpose this thesis is to find the impact of foreign training duration on the job 
performance of the instructors of the department of technical education and training. A conceptual 
frame work developed with several important constructs that considered important in organizational 
behavior to develop and test hypothesis. 
The study attempted to answer the following research questions as per the main purpose. 
First question was to find the immediate effect of foreign training duration on the following four 
elements, self-efficacy, cultural intelligence, training motivation and met expectations. To answer first 
question, I hypothesized (1) a positive relationship between above mentioned four construct and 
foreign training duration. Second question was the impact of self-efficacy, cultural intelligence, 
training motivation & met expectations and foreign training duration together on both employee 
organizational related attitudes, including organizational change & organizational commitment and 
employee job involvement. To answer the second question, I hypothesized (2) & (3) a positive 
relationship between four above mentioned constructs (self-efficacy, cultural intelligence, training 
motivation and met expectations) and both employee organizational related attitudes including 
organizational commitment and organizational change and job involvement respectively. Then, the 
third question, to find the impact of organizational related attitudes including organizational 
commitment and organizational change and job involvement together with foreign training duration, 
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self-efficacy, cultural intelligence, training motivation and met expectations. I hypothesized (4) to 
answer the third question. Finally, by testing hypothesis five I hoped to examine the relationship 
between foreign training duration and job performance of the instructors of the department of technical 
education and training with the mediate effects of effectiveness measurement variables. The summary 
of the individual hypothesis and the corresponding results are displayed in table 3. These findings can 
be evaluated and discussed as follows. 
First, I found that foreign training duration has significant and positive impact on cultural 
intelligence, training motivation and met expectations. This finding is interesting, that duration which 
employee has to spend outside the country will have an effect on the training motivation; means 
motivation to learn from training and motivation to transfer what they learn in the job. And also, they 
met what they expected by participating to a foreign training program to develop their KASs and step 
up in the career. As per the responses, majority of the respondent participated for three weeks training 
programs. But, it is difficult to say that with the increase of the duration i.e. longer the duration of the 
training, simultaneously there will be more effect. These results strongly supported to the hypothesis 
1b, 1c and 1d. However, foreign training duration did not show any significant effect on self-efficacy. 
But, as per empirical evidences mentioned in literature review my findings shows a direct significant 
and positive relationship between self-efficacy and job performance supporting the empirical 
evidences.     
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Second, my findings show that cultural intelligence has positive impact on organizational 
commitment, Job involvement and then, training motivation has a positive effect on job involvement. 
This result supports to the empirical evidence mentioned in literature review about the effect of cultural 
intelligence on organizational commitment and job involvement while the effect of training motivation 
on job involvement.   
Thirdly, I addressed the question that organizational related attitudes including 
organizational commitment and organizational change; and job involvement positively impact on job 
performance as an impact of the foreign training. Even though there are ample of empirical evidence 
for the significant and positive relationship between organizational commitment and job performance; 
job involvement and job performance, my research findings did not show significant and positive 
relationship between organizational commitment & job performance and job involvement and job 
performance while only organizational change show the significant and positive impact on job 
performance. This may be because of the sample that selected to collect data as department and 
technical education and training select most outstanding instructors for foreign training. On the other 
hand, the constructed scale may not strong enough to show the significant relationship between 
organizational commitment and job performance of instructors as mentioned in literature review, 
academic personals affective commitment has strong relationship with job performance.  
Finally, according to the results, is can be suggested that not only the content, design and  
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Table 3. Summery of hypotheses and findigs of the study
Hypothesis
Hypothesized directions of 
effects Findings
H1a foreign training duration Self-efficacy + Not supported
H1b Foreign training duration Cultural Intelligence + Supported
H1c Foreign training duration Training Motivation + Supported
H1d Foreign training duration Met Expectations + Supported
H2a Self-efficacy Organizational Commitment + Not supported
H2b Cultural Intelligence Organizational Commitment + Supported
H2c Training Motivation Organizational Commitment + Not supported
H2d Met Expectations Organizational Commitment + Not supported
H2e Self-efficacy Organizational Change + Not supported
H2f Cultural Intelligence Organizational Change + Not supported
H2g Training Motivation Organizational Change + Not supported
H2h Met Expectations Organizational Change + Not supported
H3a Self-efficacy Job Involvement + Not supported
H3b Cultural Intelligence Job Involvement + Supported
H3c Training Motivation Job Involvement + Supported
H3d Met Expectations Job Involvement + Not supported
H4a Organizational Commitment Job Performance + Not supported
H4b Organizational Change Job Performance + Supported
H4d Job Involvement Job Performance + Not supported
H5 Foreign Training Duration Job Performance + Not supported
H4. Relationship between effectiveness measurement variables set two and job performance
H5. Relationship between foreign training duration and job performance
H1. Relationship between foreign training duration and self-efficacy, cultural intelligence, training motivation and met expectations
H2. Relationship between self-efficacy, cultural intelligence, training motivation, met expectations and organizational related attitudes 
H3. Relationship between self-efficacy, cultural intelligence, training motivation, met expectations and job involvement
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delivery method of training, but also the duration of the training is important factor when selecting 
and designing the overseas training programs for the TVET sector academic employees and further 
research have to be conducted to find out the optimum training duration for the TVET sector academic 
employees who participate in foreign training programs from the developing countries specially from 
the South -Asian region.          
5.1. Implications 
Findings of this study can be presented to the all Sri Lankan government organizations to 
review and understand the important factors to be considered when plan and organize foreign training 
programs to their employees and when discuss with the funding agencies that provides fund and 
opportunities for training. And the findings can be used by top to bottom of the government sector of 
Sri Lanka. Top level is at policy making/ decision level while bottom level is organizational or 
individual level, as there are such few attempts to find effectiveness of foreign training. As per the 
research findings, cultural intelligence is the key that has more impact on the job performance after 
participating a foreign training program. Therefore, it can be considered that more and more exposure 
to overseas training opportunities will increase CQ and thereby increase in job performance. 
Consequently, the government HRM policy makers should pay attention to increase the number of 
opportunities to the employees for foreign trainings while arranging to continue the service with the 
absence of the employees.  Following implications can be suggested for the references of interesting 
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parties. Even though, there is no significant effect on self-efficacy, training plays an important role in 
developing self-efficacious employees, thereby more job satisfaction and ultimately higher employee 
performance. Then, my findings do not show any impact on job performance by organizational 
commitment and job involvement. But, organizational commitment and job involvement have positive 
relationship with job performance.       
Another critical issue in teacher / instructor training programs is finding a time without 
disturbing to student learning process. Finding time for training and development for college/ school 
staff is a barrier that prevent them from taking up development opportunities. It is difficult to close the 
school or college in order to train the staff or to temporary stop the enrolment of students for a specific 
course. Therefore, it is important to find out the effective period or duration for a college staff training 
programs without any impact on students learning and to have better outcome form the training 
program. Findings of this study can be used by the top management of the department of technical 
education and training to understand the factor to be considered when planning the staff to send abroad 
training programs and even locally arranged training programs. 
Further, government organizations can re-examine the policy framework on employee 
overseas training, as not only training content and delivery, but also training duration also have an 
impact on the better training outcome. Therefore, it is suggested that further studies should be done by 
Sri Lankan government human resource planners to select the productive overseas training duration 
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for government employees to obtain optimum outcome for the money spend for the foreign training.   
5.2. Limitations 
Finally, the limitations of the study have to be addressed. First, this study limited its sample 
to one organization of tertiary education sector in Sri Lanka, as data collected from one institution 
among 08 institutions of the technical education in Sri Lanka. Specific factors which related to the 
sampling organization can influence the results obtained and therefore results cannot be generalize 
and may not applicable for other institutions. 
Second, because of the survey method and time frame applied to collect data, sample size 
was reduced to 66 employees from the 88 initial questionnaire recipients. Little longer time may 
discourage employees to respond and to discuss the answers to be provided. This may lead to include 
other employee’s ideas for the respective answers. It will be effective to use face to face interviews to 
fill the questionnaires as some employees reluctant to provide their ideas for such kind of surveys 
voluntarily.   
Third, to measure the real impact on performance improvement by the foreign training of 
the instructors, supervisor ratings before and after the foreign training on instructors (foreign training 
participants) performance also have to be considered. But, for this study, data were collected by 
instructor self-rating questionnaire only. Hence, the results may differ if supervisor ratings on 
instructor performance considered. 
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